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Summary : This paper gives a summary of the theoretical analysis of the processes of gas
exchange in the lungs. It brings out the effect of changes in the rate of equilibration of
gases across the membrane due to a variety of factors. It brings out that the length of
the capillary over which complete equilibration occurs is infinitesirnallv small, hence a diffusion
defect is seldom a cause of hypoxaemia in disease unless the character of membrane changes
like in interstitial fibrosis or pneumoconiosis. The increase in length of capillary for complete
equilibrium is significant in hypoxia of high altitude and left ventricular failure causing dilatation
of pulmonary capillaries.
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The current concept of the gas exchange in the lungs has been amply worked
out experimentally as well as theoretically. The understanding today is that the pulmonary
membrane offers a resistance to the processes of diffusion and there is a finite time required
to achieve equilibrium of gases between alveolar gas ar.d pulmonary capillary blood (1).
In the present paper is described a sumrnarv of the theoretical analysis of the gas exchange
across the pulmonary membrance and the results thus obtained are discussed with their
physiological implications, The detailed 'Nark regarding its mathematical aspect has
already been publ ished (2,3).
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Summary of mathemattcal enetvsis :

Two primary reactions of haemoglobin with oxygen and car on dioxide are
considered as :

Assumptions;
(1) While Do. Dc.
their values are take

1. Hb + O2 1(1 Hb02
--"..-
k2

ml

and 2. Hb + CO2 --" HbC02..-
mz

where k1. k2. m1 and m2 are the Ieaction rate coefficients.

Do = 2.4 x
Dc = 1.85 X

OH = 8.38 x

Diffusion eo

quantities and so is

(2) The pul
of the time for equi

(3) The vel

mea n veloci ty 10-2The model proposed for the study is that the deoxygenated blood enters the pul-
monary capillary at z = 0 and it traverses a length L to return as ful!y oxygenated blood
at z = L. The pu!monary capillaries are assumed here as two dimensional channels but
the results obtained from this analysis can be extended to the axisymmetric case as well.

(4) There i

(5) Longitu
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Fig. 1 Mathematical Model.
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oxygen and carbon dioxide
Assumptions;
(1) While Do, De. OR represent diffusion coefficients for O2, CO2 and Hb respectively,

their values are t~ken as

Do = 2.4 x 10-5 cm2 Sec-1

De = 1.85 x 10-5 cm2 Sec-1

OR = 8.38 X 10-7 ern- Sec-I (4).

icients.

Diffusion coefficients for oxygen and carbon dioxide are considered constant

quantities and so is haemoglobin and its species.

(2) The pulmonary capillary flow is considered to be steady for the short duration

of the time for equilibration of gases through the membrane.

o

(3) The velocity of blood flow (0) is assumed to be constant and equal to the

mean velocity 10-2 cm Sec-1 (1)

(4) There is no lateral blood velocity in the capillaries.

(5) Longitudinal diffusion is ignored because of the comparatively long distance

that the blood travels in the capillary.

deoxygenated blood enters the pul-
return as fUi!y oxygenated bl d

re as two dimensional channels °bOut
to the aXlsymmetric case as welt.

o

(6) The reaction rate ccefficients are considered constant.

Taking into account the effect of diffusion, convection and chemical combination
of O~ and CO2 with haemoglobin, the law of mass action leads to the following system

of parabolic equations:

--+-- Z= L

X:Q
82YI 8Yl

(a) Do k1YIYS k2Y2 + Q
SX2 8z

S2Y2 8Y2
(b) OR - k1YlYS + k2Y2 + 0

SX2 8z

82Y3 8Y3
(c) Dc mlY3Ys - m2Y. + 0

8x2 8z

82Y4 8Y4
(d) OR - mlY3Ys + meY4 + 0

8X2 8z

82ys 8ys
(e) OR klYlYS - k2Y2 + mlY3Ys - m2Y4 + 0

8X2 CZ
where YI' Y2, Y3, v, and Ys are respectivelv the concentration" of O2, Hb02, CO2 HbC02 and

Hb.

t--+-- X = 0

ALVEOLUS

Z:O

•
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The above system of equations is to be solved under the boundary conditions:

(a) at x = 0, due to symmetry the flux of the species will be zero i.e.•
SYi-sx = ° at x •• 0, i = 1 5

(b)

aat x

o

(c) Equilibrium conditions

Yi - Yi as z = ex: , i = 1, 5art

where Yialv and Yiart correspond to the concentrations in the alveolar region and arterial

blood respectively. Now the distance traversed by the blood in the pulmonary capillary
before equilibration is reached can be obtained by setting up an appropriate eigen-value
problem.

Let Yi = Yi + fi (x) a-Icz
art

where k is the rate of equilibration. Substituting this in the system of equations
using scaling analysis, eventually a transcendental equation is obtained in k which
has been solved numerically to obtain the smallest root to determine the rate at which
the equilibration is achieved and the least value of k ,.... 6(10)4/cm.

The transcendental equation in k depends upon the following parameters :~

kJ Ysart a2(i) a1 Do

kl Ylalv a2(i i) b1 DH

(i i i) b2
Qa2

0;-

•

Thus,

parameters ai'

which implies
in DH. For f
has been num
increases and i

T

.~

(b)

Effect

(a) Y
materially affe
a.. b, and b2

the equilibrati
increases the p
the process of
hand increase

traverse a lonqi
arterial blood.
the dominant r
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OISCUSSION

...... 5
Thus. it is found that the equilibration length (1) solely depends upon th

parametersal. b, and b2• For fixed values of a1 and bl• kb2 (= oKO ) is also fixed
H/a2

which implies that equilibration length increases with the increase in 0 or desrease
in DH. For fixed values of b2 the dependence of equilibration rate on a1 and b1

has been nu mericallv computed and it is seen that the equilibration length increases as a1

increasesand it decreases as b, increases (Table I).

TABLE I : Simultaneous variation of the parameter Kb2 with the parameters a1 and b1.
!f b1 = 0 kb2 = 0

and If al = 0 kb2 = b1

b1 20 504 8 200 500_. __________________ r--__ "

.76060 3.0311 6.0354 14.930 36.760 144.12 357.85

.30994 1.1860 2.2594 5.1260 11 .520 41.640 101 .17
in the alveolar region and arterial .21883 0.82558 1 .5454 3.3600 7.1300 24.040 57.138

.12628 0.474 0.88000 1.838 3.5430 9.9680 21.979
blood in the pulmonary capillary .08018 0.30427 0.56970 1.2000 2.2340 5.2629 10.308

ng up an appropriate eigen-value .03134 0.12203 0.23565 0.53300 1.0746 2.2650 3.3430

.01816 0.07142 0.13975 0.32780 0.70757 1.6675 2.3751

.01408 0.05558 0.10925 0.25956 o 57574 1.4525 2.1127

if'the system of equations and
quation is obtained in k which
. to determine the rate at which
..., 6(10)4/cm.

Effect of indi. idual parameters can now be inferred as follows :~-

(a) Y3 I and the reaction rates m.. m2 for carbaminohaemoglobin do not
av

the fol/owing parameters :~

materially affect the equilibration length as their influence on the three parameters
al. b, and b2 is only marginal.

(b) Increase in Ylalv increases bl and decrases a1 which implies decrease in

the equilibration length. The increase in the partial pressure of oxygen in the alveolar air
increasesthe pressure gradient that drives the oxygen into pulmonary capillaries enhancing
the process of diffusion resulting in a decrease of the equ il ibration length. On the other
hand increase in Yl I implies increase in YI t from which it follows that blood willa v ar

traversea longer distance in the capillary to achieve the. higher oxygen concentration in the
arterial blood. Inspite of these two opposing tendencies. the analysis clearly establishes
the dominant role of molecular diffusion in this mechanism which accounts for the decrease
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n equilibration length as the alveolar oxygen tension increase". This has relevance In
situations where oxygen at higher pressure is used for breathing.

(c) An increase in the total amount of haemoglobin (H) increases a, which in
turn increases the equilibration length, thus an increased oxygen carrying capacity of the
olood would be fulfilled over a longer distance of the capillary.

(d) An increase in k2 (the backward reaction rate constant for oxygen) increases
31 which in turn increase the equilibration length. The result can be explained as, increas-
ng k2 implies shift in the oxygen dissociation curve to the right or dissociation of oxyhae-
moglobin is facilitated. Here, the venous blood will traverse a longer distance before
squitibrium is reached in the pulmonary capillary.

(e) Increase in kl or the forward reaction rate constant for oxygen increases the
value of both a1 and b1 which has the opposite effect on equilibration length. However,
the analysis shows that increase in kJ decreases the equilibration length as that indicates
::I stronqer affinity of haemoglobin for oxygen and hastening up of the process (Table 11).

TABLE 11: Variations in the equilibration length with the forward reaction rate constant for O
2

,

Forward rate constant
kl (cm3 mole=i sec-I)

equitibrstion length
1 (cm)--------~

2.85Xl02

2.85Xl03

2.85X104

2.85Xl05
2.85Xl06

2.85Xl01

2.85Xl08

2.8f)Xl09

2.85Xl01O

2.85Xl Oll

2.85Xl0J2

0.2453689Xl03

O. 245371 Xl 02

0.245392X10l

0.2456

0.24767 X10-l

o 266168Xl0-2

0.3517 X10-3

O. 434546Xl 0-4

0.4895 X10-'

0.51836 Xl0-6

0.52296 Xl0-7

(f) Increase in the speed of blood (0) increases b2 or convection parameter
which increases the equilibration length, thus the blood takes a longer time to attain
equilibrium in the pulmonary capillary.

(g) A decrea
teading to an incr

(h) An incre
pite of the differing
ows that the equili
stance to be covere

nt gas exchange

(I) Increase
f equilibration lengt
crease in the equili
s OH increases irnpl
ant factor in this m

In Table V is
emendously slowe
eart rate and the 0

ogic practices. Th

TABLE Ill:

(micron)

.....,-----
0.1
o 2
o 3
o 4
o 5
0.6

0.7
o 8
0.9
1.0
2.0
3.0
4.0
5.0
6.0
7.0
8.0
9.0

10.0
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(9) A decrease in the diffusion coefficient of Oxygen (Do) implies an increase in
eadingto an increase in equilibration length.

(h) An increase in the calibre of the pulmonary capillaries increases al. b, and b2

piteofthe differing effects of these parameters on the equilibration length. this analysis
ws that the equilibration length increases as the radius increases because of the larger
tanceto be covered by the diffusing molecules. Thus capiJlary dilation leads to ineffi-
nt gas exchange (Table Ill).

(I) Increase in the diffusion coefficient of haemoglobin (OH) results in a decrease
equilibration length as! well as that of facilitated diffusion parameter b, which implies

creasein the equilibration length. However. this analysis shows that this length decreases
OH increases implying thereby that the molecular diffusion of haemoglobin is the dorni-
ntfactor in this mechanism (Table IV).

In Table V is depicted a situation in which the chemical processes of the body are
emendouslyslowed so that the velocity of blood is decreased because of reduction in the
art rate and the oxygen consumption is appreciably lowered as happens during some

ogicpractices. The venous blood may reach the lungs with quite a high oxygen tension.

I--------~·----------
TABLE Ill: Variation in the equilibration length with the radius of the pulmonary capillary .

0.1

o 2
o 3
o 4
o 5

0.6

0.7
o 8
0.9
1.0
2.0
3.0
4.0
5.0
6.0
7.0

8.0
9.0

10.0

equilibration length
1 (cm)

O. 237448(; X10-4

0.253647 X10-4
0.2638497 X10-4

O. 27789188X1 0-4

U.2955906 XlO-4

0.316777 XlO-4

O.34132153X10-4

0.36914437X10-4

0.40021598X10-4
0.43454627X10-4
O. 96512115X1 0-4

O. 18424426X1 0-'
o 30601905X10-'
0.46141292X10-·
0.6502503 X10-'
0.8724506 X10-'
O. 11279718X1 0-2
0.1416790 X10-2
0.17388911 X10-2
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. h ditfusi iflcient of haemoglobinTABtE (IV: Variation in the equitibration length with t e ! uSlon coe. .

~hetarpal et at.

---------
Diffusion coeff. of I-Ib
DI-I (cm2 sec=r)

Equilibration length
1 (cm)

----.~.---- ~----~---
8.3'8 X10-1J

T.676 X10-7

2.514 X1a-7

3.352 X10-7

4.19 Xl0-7

O.47023699X10-4

0.4572725 X10-4

0.4499476 X10-4

0.44529 Xl0-4

0.4420866 Xl0-4

5. 028 X10-"

5.866 Xl0-7

6.704 Xl0-7

1.542' ><:10-7

13.38 X70-T

i .0056Xl 0-1>

T.0894Xl0-1>

1 .1732Xl 0-6-

1. 257 Xl 0-6-

1.4246X10-6

i .5922Xl 0-6

1.7598Xl0-6

1.9274Xl 0-6

2.095 Xl 0-6

0.43975 Xl0-4

0.43798 Xl0-4

0.436588 X10-4

0.435467 Xl 0-4

0.434546 Xl 0-4

o 4331217 Xl0-4

0.432559 Xl0-4

0.4320718 Xl0-4

0.431644 Xl0-4

0.43092999Xl0-4

0.4303574 Xl0-4

0.429497 Xl0-4

0.429497 Xl0-4

0.429165 Xl 0-4

Here. the respiration is also slow so that the alveolar tension of oxygen is not very high.
Thus the alveolo-capil/ary pressure gradient for oxygen is small. Table V shows that in
such a situation the equilibration length will be small with a decrease in the speed of blood
and diffusion coefficient of oxygen.

Table VI depicts a situation like anernra In which the total haemoglobin concent-
ration decreases. The tachycardia following low oxygen carrying capacity of blood results
in an increase of blood flow through the lungs. Reduced viscosity of blood is another
factor in increasing the velocity of blood flow. An observation of Table VI shows that
the equilibration length increases as concentration of total haemoglobin decreases and the
speed of blood flow increases.

•

Volume 25
Number 2

TABLE

Q
D

0.24Xl0-5

O.96Xl0-S
: . 44Xl0-5

2.40Xl0-5

9.60Xl0-5

1 . 68Xl 0-4

2 4 X10-4

TA

Q
H

6.40Xl0-6

1.60Xl0-5

2. 24Xl 0-5

2.56Xl0-5

3.20Xlo-S

3 84Xl0-S

Conclusions

Thu

1. Dissolv
membrance

2. The le
increases a

( i)

(ii)

(i i i)

(iv)

( v)

(vi)
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sion coeificient of haemoglobin.
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TABLE V: Sirnulta neous variation of equilibration lenght (in cm) with the diffusion coefficients
of Oxygen Do (in cmz sec+t) and speed of the blood Q (in cm see-r).

--- - ----_._---

Xl0-4

Xl0-4

Xl0-4

Xl0-4

Xl0-4

Xl0-4

Xl0-4

Xl0-4

Xl0-4

X10-4

Xl0-4

Xl0-4

X10-4

Xl0-4

10-4

10-4

10-4

-----------

n of oxygen is not very high.
small. Table V shows that in
decreasein the speed of blood

e total haemoglobin con cent-
rrying capacity of blood results

viscosity of blood is another
ation of Table VI shows that
aemog/obin decreases and the

Q 4.000X10-7 1.024X10-4 1.310X10-z1.638X10-3
D

0.24Xl0-5 5.475X10-9 1.402X10-6 2.243Xl0-5 1.794X10-4
O.96Xl0-5 2. 647Xl 0-9 6.776Xl0-7 1.084Xl0-5 8.674X10-5
: .44X10-5 2.l69Xl0-9 5. 554Xl 0-7 8.886Xl0-6 7.1 09Xl 0-5
2.40X10-5 1.738Xl0-9 4.450Xl0-7 7.l20X10-6 5 .696X1 0-5
9.60X10-5 1.185X10-Q 3.033Xl0-7 4.853X10-6 3.883X10-5
1 68X10-4 1.099X10-9 2.813Xl0-7 4.501X10-6 3. 601Xl 0-5
2 4 X10-4 1.064X10-9 2. 724X1 0-7 4.358Xl0-6 3. 487Xl 0-5

TABLE VI: Simultaneous variation of equilibration length (in cm) with the speed
of blood Q (in cm sec-I) and total haemoglobin H (in mole cm-3)

------------_.
Q 2. 5Xl 0-7 7.81250Xl0-4 1 . 953l3Xl 0-2

- --- --I"------r-------------""--- - ------ _.._

4. 88281Xl O-J3.125Xl0-5
H

6.40Xl0-6

1.60X10-5
2. 24Xl 0-5

2. 56X10-5

3.20Xl0-5
3 84Xl0-5

7. 48820X1 0-10

9. 38900Xl0-10
1 . 05760Xl 0-9
1.ll477Xl0-9
1.22500Xl0-9
1.33 Xl 0-9

9. 36000Xl 0-8

1 .17360Xl 0-7
1 . 3220(,Xl 0-7

1 . 39340Xl 0-7
1 . 53120Xl 0-7

.6628 Xl 0-7

5.850l6X10-5
7.33500Xl0-5
8. 26250X10-5

8. 70900Xl 0-5
9.57000Xl0-5
1.039 Xl 0-4

2. 34000X10-6
2. 93400X1 0-6
3.30500X10-6
3 . 48360X1 0-6
3'82820Xl0-6
4.157 Xl0-6

1.048Xl0-1

1.435X10-3
6. 939X1 0-4
5.687Xl0-4
4.557X10-4
3.l06Xl0-4
2.881Xl0-4

2.789Xl0-4

1 . 46250X1 0-3
1 . 83380Xl 0-3
2.06500Xl0-3
2. 17720X1 0-3
2.3926 X10-3
2.598 X10-3

Conclusions and phvsioloqicel implications:

Thus it is inferred that in the process of gas exchange in the lungs :-

1. Dissolved oxygen takes the longest to achieve equilibration across the pulmonary
membrance and carbon dioxide attains equilibrium at the fastest rate.

2. The length of the pulmonary capillary over which complete equilibration occurs,
increases as

(i) The speed of blood increases in hyperkinetic conditions like muscular
exercise and anaemia.

(ii) The total concentration of naemog!obin increases as in polycythaemia,

(iii) The alveo!ar P02 falls e.q. at high altitude.

(iv) The calibre et the pulmonary capillary increases.

(v) The diffusion coefficient of the species decreases due to any reasons.

(vi) The dissociation rate of oxyhaemoglobin increases or the rate 'of combina-
tion with oxygen goes down due to any reason.
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It is to be appreciated that alveolar Pcot and the forward and backward reaction
rates for carbon dioxide with haemoglobin do not materially affect the equilibration rate
or length.

Fig. 2. 3. 4 and 5 help to illustrate some of the implications of this mathematical
analysis.

140 Khetarpal et al

Fig. 2 illustrates the effect of pulmonary congestion on gas exchange. In
situations like mitral stenosis with back pressure in the lungs or left ventricular failure.
besides other factors. an increment of each microne in the raoius of pulmonary capillary

.proqressivelv increases the length of the capillary over which complete equilibrium of
gases is obtained. Doubling of the capillary diameter increases the equilibration length
twelve times. Besides other reasons in left ventricular failure ard mitral stenosis. pulmo-
nary capillarv dilation could be a contributory factor in poor oxygenation of blood in the
lungs and consequent cya nosis,

2345676

RADIUS OF THE CAPILLARY IN MICRONS

9

Fig. 2 : Variation in equilibration length with change in padious of the capillary.

Fig. 3 illustrates that variations in haemoglobin concentration of the blood hardly
affects the equilibration length at the pulmonary capillary. However, the velocity of
blood flow certainly alters the length in. that faster the flow. longer is the segment of
capillary over which complete equilibrium takes place.

Volume 25
Numbel '2

Thus cap'
varioLls physiolog
complete equilib
(Fig. 4) and oXyQ

Fig. 3: SimuIta

In the light
of gases across t
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implications of this mathematical
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which complete equilibrium of
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poor oxygenation of blood in the

8 9 ,,-.

iousof the capillary.
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ry. However, the velocity of
w. longer is the segment of
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Thus capillary dilatation and velocity of blood flow which are seen to alter in
various physiological and pathological states affect the length of the capillary over which
complete equilibrium of gases takes place. The diffusion coefficients of haemoglobin
(Fig. 4) and oxygen (Fig. 5) would affect the equilibration length as depicted.

'" -!
~ '".~

~
\0
=t
~

'"
~ •..... ,. •;:::
~
'l!
;:t 10

~

..,....,...-1- ". ..
•

Cl- 0""''''<,",-• •
•....•... .

•••.!r-+---&.-:r--"-- ..•...-'--~--"--:'r--"'"----..•.•.~---'---._ ..~
rot..•••L I4A£"'OGLO~IN ('"gms)

Fig. 3: Simultaneous variation of equilibration length with speed of blood (0) and total haemoglobin.

In the light of above analysis it emerges that time taken for complete equilibration
of gases across the pulmonary membrane is infinitesimally small. However, it is to
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be remembered that alveolar gas composition is always changing during the respiratory
cvcle. This would consequently be re-flected in the gas composition of the pulmonary
capillaries which also fluctuates.

4.73

4.6'3

" 465
~.,IJ.~ 4.6/
><
'-'
~ .,
~
'<J...., 4.S.3

~
0 4.'19i:::
~
~ 4.45

S
Cl

4.41llJ

4.37

4..$3

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 18

DIFFUSION CO£FFlGENT OF Hb)( (IOlcnt}SCC)

Frg. 4. Change of equilibration ler.gth with change of diffusion coefficient of haemoglobin.

Hence factors that could be responsible for hypoxaemia in disease conditions
with normally diffusible capillary membrane are :~

1. Alveolar hypoxaemia or hvpoventilation.

2. Pulmonary capIlarv dilatation,

3. Increased velocity of blood flow through pulmonary capillaries.

Fig 5
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Fig 5 Simultar.eous variation of equilibration length with the dIffusion coefficient of cxygen speed (0) of the blood.
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The analysis shows that with non-uniformity of blood and air distribution in the
diseased lungs. the above stated three factors could contribute to the hypoxaemia of the
blood pertusing lung capillaries. and not the diffusion defect.
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